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FAREWELL THIRUSHA
Thirusha is the epitome of a Bokamoso superstar
partner! She has run the admissions department at
The Grove for many years and is a great supporter
of Bokamoso. We have got to the stage where
Thirusha knows us, our model and the families that
we work with so well, that we know all nominations
that come through her will be exceptional. Working
with many partner schools comes with a lot of
complications and relationship management but
Thirusha has always been on the ball, sending us
reports on time and following up promptly, making
it very easy for us. She has been an absolute
pleasure to work with.
Thirusha is now moving on to a new opportunity.
We will miss her dearly and hope that our paths will
cross again in the future. 

Alison Trotter - Bokamoso Co-Ordinator
(Cape Town) 

What a year it has been!  Highlights of 2022 include our Cheese and
Wine Event in Stellenbosch in June; our Mandela Day run in the park
and painting of Vuleka's school kitchen with Lombard; our corporate-
sponsored picnic with Blue Recruiting; our Art-jamming outings with
Tractor Outdoor; our many new mentor-mentee relationships; and
our first ever Golf Day in October which was a huge success!

Thank you to each and every one of you for making a difference in the lives of our
Bokamoso children as a parent, donor, mentor or friend of Bokamoso Education Trust. 

We are very grateful for your support! 

We bid farewell to 5 of our beneficiaries who are Matriculating this year and moving on
to tertiary education - Lerato, Lina, Nkosinathi, Thokozani and Mathias - one of
Bokamoso's very first beneficiaries. Congratulations to you all and we look forward to
staying in touch and seeing where your future takes you.

Our annual end of year picnics are taking place in December in both Cape Town and
Johannesburg and we hope to see you there!
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A number of our beneficiaries had
the opportunity to attend a Career
Assessment Day earlier this month.
Bokamoso is passionate about
helping children make the correct
subject choices and decisions
relating to their tertiary education.
Thank you, Fox Leadership
Consulting, for partnering with us in
this initiative. 

GRADE 10 TO 12 CAREER ASSESSMENT DAY

Reminder: End of Year Picnics

Cape Town - 17th December
Muizenberg Beach, 

Beach Rd Muizenberg
9H30 - 11H00

JHB - 10th December 
Hugh Wyndham Park, Hume

Rd, Dunkeld West 
9H00 - 11H00

Right: Sange leads
the school choir

Far Right: Unathi
could not contain
her excitement
when she received
an art kit from her
donors



This November Bokamoso Education
Trust will receive R10 for every NEW

MySchool MyVillage MyPlanet sign up.
Click Here to SIGN UP 

MY SCHOOL INITIATIVE

With love from us all at 
BOKAMOSO
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For all your 2023 stationary needs,
contact Takalani 071 558 2781

When you shop through the URL
smile.amazon.co.uk, Amazon will donate
0.5% of the net purchase price (excluding
VAT, returns and shipping fees) of eligible
purchases to Bokamoso Education Trust.

Did you know...
You can support Bokamoso Education
Trust by raising money every time you
shop on Amazon? Support that means

you can help us fund a child's education -
and it doesn’t cost us or you a penny!

All you need to do is click on the link
below to sign up:  

https://www.myschool.co.za/signup/?c=b12674
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1149316-0
https://bokamosotrust.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=882ff2bcbe8c20e8ec1479459&id=eba0edd53f&e=916e247815
https://bokamosotrust.org.za/
https://bokamosotrust.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=882ff2bcbe8c20e8ec1479459&id=a83f40c874&e=916e247815

